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N fO K C l SUITS
His wife having been “wilfully ab
sent” sioce October 7, UNS1, changed,
Green* L. Funnela, Xenia, one of the
three pefieene iling suit this week in
eeiawen pleas eodrfc tor divorce. He
married Mosel* V. Fennels, Cdutnhns, October 98,1998, at Xenia.
Mary Helen Lovejoy, a minor, by
her next friend Gkn R. Johnson, seeks
a decree from Leslie Lovejoy, also a
mhior,- of Fairfield, whom she married
May 6, 1889. Charging neglect and
ereeRy,;the. plaintiff seeks custody of
adfiiwr child.
Bekm Foster, Dayton, R .R . 2, asks
freedom from dome ^ .F o ster, Day
ton, whom' she accuqps' of cruelty,
They were married a t Wilmington,
October 19,1997. She also seeks res
toration to her-maiden name of An
dres.
N

Xenia To Send
County
Fourteen Selectees
Fourteen men, Including three
Negroes, will he inducted from this
itres in the fifteenth end sixteenth
draft calls, according to tonihtive ord
ers receiviri Tuesday by the two selec-.
tive service hoards.
Beard No, 1 for Xenia city and
township reported its fifteenth call
comes May 26 for four white men, and
the sixteenth quota -is effective June
2 for two Negroes. Board No. 2 for
the remainder of Greene county will
furnish seven white men, M*^ 26, and
one Negro, June 2.

W telwny Owner Xs
Pupil
“Oar T m nrfU B e
Susar Quota Hit*
e Given
Fom er Xenlan
Presented Mar l i
Producer-C<wi#iiiner

Each pupil to
go daily attendance In Greens
ty schools during
1939*1940 cost
rs $99.59, cornpared with tbs
state wide avtragt,
for current ex,
1, a report Compiled by Dr. Tho
. Holy, of the Ohio
au of education
State University
research, revaa
Tuesday; . .
County school to in Ohio ranged
from s high of $' per pupil in CraWford County to s W of $71 in Jackr
son County, the sport showed. The
1939-1940 averag# costs were slightly
higher than the figure of $86 .and $88
for the two' preceding years, Dr. Holy
said.
j
Transportation costa for pupils
showed wide variation among the
counties. Harrises County was high
est with a cost of 637J34 per pupil and
Summit'County vkut lowest at $9.33.
Average was $23^1, which is higher
thari. the $22,36 dost in the Greene
County school system for transporta
tion.
/
Holy said the righty-eight county
systems represewaifcd about one-third
of the average daife school attendance
in the state* - Avenage figure for -city
schools for currenf expenses per pupil
was $105.70, the jsQSU. bureau head
said.
<

The little boy who plsyod in dusty
E. Main St„ Xenia, years ago is now
king of the turf world.
He is. Warren Wright, owner of
Calumet Stables a t Lexington, Ky.,
and of Whirlaway, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby Saturday a t Churchill
Downs, Louisville*
Mr. Wright lived in Xenia as a smal
boy at 134 E. Main St„ >in a small
house now owned by Smith Advertis
ing Co. His father, a patent-right
owner, took‘'his family from Xenia
to Chicago where the family -develop
Cd Calumet baking powder and built
a fortune, that now enables Warren
Wright to maintain one of America’s
best racing stables,

*Qw Town," the mmb flamsSid
play by Thornton Wfldtov N® b# JM *
Hie word TjnotaMIs on the agri •m tod.by the

cultural tongue throughout the nation m m Gtoh under the m m fu i ,ef flw
whether it Is east, west, north or Claas.:ef 1141 e« Thursday evapiiMk
south. The “Good Neighbor Policy*, May 15; a t the Cederrilto Q f m
-Eg fSM&SXSQCK J. BROWN
wore modem term for “Free Tracis*, Houae, This ptoy 4s uaigua hamnm
-■•. Jfojuberm? Congress,.
accompanies the chorus pf opposition of its completa totic. of Atoge- MtohmSeventh OWo District
the nation hears to ‘“Quota”,
»»d the usual number of small prep-,
We have just completed. A tow of artito, and presents a deUgbtful chal
■R^bro isaegovoy not a convoy? And
the richest spot in the United States lenge to tim Imaginatton of the audi
how fisr «ra a Neutrality Patrol go
and as fa r as known is the richest ence. .
"
V.
beforeit becomes a convoy? These are
ort the Wes' m Herajapbere—tbe Ev Neil Hartm an wTO h e seen aa fh s
, some ofthewoesttotw that are giving
erglades around Lake Okeechobee in Btags Manager, th e role played by
official Waahington—or at least the
southern Florida. Jt has been the ba F*«nk Craven in both the*Now Tfo^t
lBgklahsra »sn,Capitol HlU--"Oos*idersin for. the overflow from the lake production, and the screen veratof.
_ able uneasiness these days .■ '
that has drained 5,300^ square mile* L aurel .Dlltz and Joe Cora Will play
Empty Coffins .
for centuries bringing with it the rich the juvenile leads of Em jly and
Itwrifirim -remembered that during
est deposit any nation knows of, The George, VonffChrms'W ret, Montgom
Bring
Protests
the debate on the Lease-Lend BUI,
soil after having beep/ drained by a ery W est, Elisabeth Andersott and
Adtauustroftott leaders foughtagainst,
Display o f five empty coffins at
NOTICE TO WHEAT FARMEBS system of canals has a deposit of Justin N«rifa«p are, cast to-the rotoe of
aiid were- able, to defeat, aareadments
Fountain Square in' the heart of down
about th irty feet that is
*- as
— -rich *in
“ theparenta (f tbcycmngcouple^CHher "
to the “measure that would prohibit
town Cincinnati brought several tele
the bottom *s on top. lAike Qkeecho- m^mh6rs.:;pf :,tiio
New
wheat
growers
who
have
not
Amerieaa «*nVdj>s for merchant ships
phone protests to city officials. :
seeded wheat for harvest in 1939, bee is the largest fresh vmter Jake }n GeakO, HelenChitty, TedJames;Jan» -■
going ihto the war softest At that
The. coffins were 'lined up on the
JUDGMENTS GRANTED
1940
or 1941, but who expeet to plant tho U, S, with. a shore line of 750 ice Finke, Hatold Thomas,vJohn Reintim ethe 'American people were assur Judgments on notes were awarded square with the poster captions:
wheat for 1942 pnd desire a AAA miles. The'bottom of the lake ia a t hard, Eugene Kavanaugh, Doris Ram
ed that the Administration had no in- in two Cases. The F irst National Dank “Bundles for America If . . . . :
wheat allotment, should file a request sea ievej., Thousands of acres of the sey, Naomi Hoke, Alfred Feldman,
teritioh of using' American battleships of Osborn, was given a $195.43 judg A permit .for the display was- ap
for an allotment with the*county com basin .area have been drained and Harold and Robert Guthrie, Isabel
v for convoy purposes. President Roose- ment against Kirby Rudolph and Mar- proved last.Week by the city .council.
mittee before June.l, it was announced placedin cultivation forvaripUs'crops McClellan.1Dick Wright ahd 'Jimnw
/ vslt ismied a, widely ^quoted statement -jorie Rudolph .and the Sinclair Refin
this
week by Joseph B. Mason, Chair from garden vegetables to corn ap'd .Adams of the local public school are
th at “convoys would mean shooting, ing Co, was allowed judgment for
man of the Greene County AAA. Com sugarcane. The greatest problem has also' included’in Abe cast, and D r. F , REPORT ON REIF ESTATE
and' shooting would mean w ar/1 Their $10458 against.Letha B.Tharpe. The
mittee. This written request must he been water control and this- is gradu A. Jurl;at,Mri Gibaon^Miss Neiatrath,
early last week it was learned that Modem Finance Co. was granted judg An inventory of the estate of Carrie
filed with the county . committee. ally being worked out under expert Mrs, Kling, and Dr. and Mirs. Maride
the Neutrality Patrol, established pn- ment for $193.70 against Edward A.
Farms on which no wheat was planted engineering. Each year‘finds hund of the college faculty are assisting. *
Reif was filed in probate court Mon
der tiie Panama Agreement,>was retag- Greene and "Bertha Greene.
day showing a valuation of $29,358.24. ' You don’t want to miss seeing “Our for harvest, in any of these years will reds of new acres in crops, The great JMi»s Glenna -Basore is'directing' the
ting the seas much farther from the
Personal property represents $17,010 Town” at the local- Opera house on receive no wheat, allotment' unless est disaster to the locality-was the
American shores than the three hund
hurricane that hit Floridadn J92& and B row n's.,'. .
APPROVE SALE
this request is filed, .
of the total, and. securities $12,288.78. Thursday, May 16,“a t 8:15."
red mile limit; as bet Up in the ugree- , A sale in ,the case of the ■Peoples
T928 but new canal^ add government ’ The hrosa b aa tihe following to sa y
■ment. Later it also developed tiia t the Buiidihg and. Savings Co., Xenia,
dikes have answered that problem.
about- “GurTbwh”. •
S "‘ ' "
patrol was operating as far as two against Lillie V. Young, was confirm
It was in'192$ that the* first sugar “Our Town* reaohre into tiie past '
thousand miles out in the' Atlantic. ed.
cane was planted and a Bu^n house Of America, and -evokes auwiagly^«
The President ,in an. interview,,>said
erected to .convert that , product into way of life .which-to lost in emr -wrethe- patrols wodld report tO him .any
sugar.- From thi3 has -grown..; the sent turmoil. An original and ex
ACTION CONFIRMED
thing they might-find. Everyone was A-report of the trustees'of the First
United States Sugar Company near a tremely interesting play,” New York
given to understand that the newly Presbyterian Church, of Osborn, in
n'efy town of Clewiston. The company, i3hn.
extended operations'of the Neutrality executing and delivering a mortgage
now’ owns 44,000 acres which is under
“Beautiful, poignant,- warm, with
Patrol would he of great benefit.to Was.approvedv _ . . . - « ____
■canevprdductiihA’mnd^Amrririiies/^^ gentiehumoV“Our Town” totohioferL,.
England, in keeping the ships of that
from 83,000 acres -owned-, by individual the soul.” Pittsburgh Press.
country advised as to 'the location'of
farmers who sell by tiie ton to .the “Unusual—deeply origisai—a. haunt
DISMISS CASES
German planes and submarines. Eater The following cases were dismissed:
company. The company plant capacity ing thing.” Cincinnati T im es'Star. '
-when there was some criticismof the. Charles A.' Frans against Vera Franz;
is in excess of 5,000 tons o f brown, “The most unusual snd-yet <me.«f
far-fhmg patrol activities, the Presi Home Owners’ Loan Corp. against
' 'A i k *
sugar each-working day of,the season. the finest playa/ever to ,be^given here.'
dent rather .testily stated that the. Gayle.Bryan .and others; J. M. Mc
The individual f rmers have,access to A rare a n d charming -picture a f
patrol could and might he' extended-to Millan against Irene A. Milton Mar
all the facilities of the engineering America which tighten* your’ th ro a t ‘
the Seven Seas. Both^friends and foes shall; Ethelbelle Bovfoer against
staff as well as the chemical tests of. apd’makes your spirit soarV’ CeisHi- ~
-of-the- conyoy ides here are frankly George D, Bowser; Elizabeth Reeves
enne or soil withoutecosfc. No fertilizer bus Citizen*
,
' admitting' that the-President is using against Ralph Reeves; Marion Stine
is required -although' the company,is
“One o f the'm ost engrossing and
. theexteasion of the Neutrality Patrol againstnHugh Stine;-Janis Hartsock
experimenting with ^ood ashes to extraordinary contributions to *tbe
"plan hi getaway from meeting direct- against Frederick Hartsock; Robert
help hold the fertility of the soil, as American theatre.”^IridianapoliB S tar.
- ly the convoy issue. Many are charge B. Fleming against. Jeanne Fleming.
nature made it.
‘ .
'
rin g 'th at tiie phtrol plan is a aubter. The fertility of the soil, moisture
. tags, and thkt the President is enAPPIMNTMSNTS
-A? AOd sunshine makes it' possible. tq.
r-sgsitog to sharp proetiee. Last', week The following appointmenta were
grow two crops o f sugar cane eaoh
■a- Senate Committee voted down the made this week in probate, court;
year, -The first has hecn harvmted and
Befetefi C&ntp '’Stdfjr'r;
”Tobey Anti-Cdnvoy Resolution, after George- A, Confer as executor df the
the second will -Start- in October. The
.Secretary Hull personally appeared estate of Anna L. Confer, late of Mia
payroll of the company numbers about Capt. R , If. Kinner, o f London, Q,,
.tand -insisted th a t the measure not be mi Twp., Without bond; J. J. Wolford
5,000 in season and liSOO during the mother-in-law of Claude Finney. b f
FRANCES PATTON
BETTY TRUESDALE
WANDA HUGHES
Agiven a public hearing or be sent to as administrator of the estate of T< C.
slack months. Ninety pm’.cent of the this place, on a tenTday furloUglrfro|»i
L
• I’liolto Couit#«y ]0sy«m Jwirnal
rthe Floor of the Senate for debate, Wolford, late of Xenia Twp., nnder
employees: are negroes. The workers Camp Shelby, Miss., stated Wednes
t JHowever, the convoy issue still re $2,500 bond; Helen Whitelow as ad
Misses Wanda- Hughes, Frances Patton, Betty Truosdale and Mary Margaret McMillan are competing in the are paid by the. ton and earn from day th at.sto ries coming from Uamp
suming' one of the chief topics of.con- ministratrix of the estate of-Albert Miami Valley Centennial Popularity Contest* announced last week. Miss Elisabeth Anderson also was nominated, $2 to $3 a day. All labor ia peifoWnShelby have been so numerous and
' vMvation in official -Washington, *
Whitelow, of Xenia City, under-$2,000 but requested to- be withdrawn, date to college activities. Girls form towns in tho Valley have been nominated and ed in conformity witb state and fed- varied th at the general public is fiebond; Nathan L.-Ramsey as executor will compete for the. title of “Our American Girl,” who reign over the week’s celebration to he held in Dayton eral requirements. The 1,500 laborers coming confuaed as to the conduct o f
The President' is coming in for of the estate of Adda Ramsey, late June 15-22. Votes may be cast for your favorite by filling in the coupon ballot found elsewhere in this issue and are usually “resident”,, that is, they men and officers.
ifurthertdriticism, by, bpth opponents' of CedarviUe Twp., without bond; Wil In all Miami Valley dailies and weeklies.
reside in company owned houseB of Capt. Kinner,-does, not tittem pt^here
.
.
wend supporters'for his-bitter personal liam S. Rogers as administrator of the'
Bring the coupon to the Herald ballot box, or send direct to the Centennial Headquarters, Biltmore Hotel, in modern type cottages located at dif-r ;o refute all of these stories,' hu t
ipttock on Colonel Lindherg last Week, estate* of Sandy Pettiford, late of Yel Dayton, Promptness in sending in your ballot earns the contestant a bonus, so-fill out the coupon iibw.
ferent parts of the plantation. Gard speaks' only fo r the company .under
'Which resulted in Lindherg resigning low Springs, under $2,000 bond,
en .spots are provided for each. and his command. He is C aptain'of Co.'B
commission as a Colonel in the Air
the lawns are well kept and covered 166th Infantry*
''
. ‘Corps Reserve, and for his refusal to
with a carpet of blue grafts. AH the
ESTATES APPRAISED
U.
S.
Marines
Call
Noted
Evangelist
Wilberforce
Bill
Passed
Wie
soldier’s
day
starta'w ith.. Re
vecemmission General Hugh Johnson These estates Were appraised;
houses have electric lights* The school veille a t 5;45 ftnd Tapguare scrundbd
I4M an mfftoer in the Reserve. Agree Charles B* Evans: gross value, $4,To Be Here Satur. For More Volunteers buildings are proyided ■by the com*, a t 10:45. No soldier ia perm itted to
Senate Test Mon.
in g or disagreeing with Colonel Lind- 360.50; obligations, $3,902.62; net val
puny and the schools are under the leave the camp without a p a u from
•ibere on international affairs is net ue, $1,466.80.
The United States Marine Corps ] direction of the local board With color- his Captain* Even then his cOnduct Qn.
'
.*
The Gray hill to create a new col
(involved. As long as freedom of ‘ Louella Knee: gross value, $4,748.- lege of education and industrial arts
are calling for additional volunteers ed teachers. The company sponsors previous leaves is taken into consider- ■
^apeech exists, and this •'country con- 62; obligations, $2,410.92; net value, at Wilberforce University wiis passed
in this district, which comprises the chorus clubs for men, women and ation before such pass is issued. C apt.
ttiimes free and a t peace, Colonel $2^37.70.
southern
half of Ohio. Captain Guy children as Welt as picture shows, Kinner relates how, when his. company
by the senate last Monday night by a
i-Ltodberg has the right to express his
B.
Beatty,
,U. S. -Marine .Corps, Re bands and athletics. ‘All purchases was first sent to camp* * tow n w as
vote of 20 to 13, after Senator Wayne
> opinion on public affairs. The Presicruiting
Officer’in
charge-at Cincin- j arc madc a t company stores where built, overnight, two miles from camp.
L.
Hays,
D.,
Belmont,
charged
that
the
APPRAISALS ORDERED
odttit, occupying .the'highest office, to The- county auditor was directed to measure was-intended to eliminate the
pati, Ohio, ‘said today that the quota j goods are sold less than in city mat- Soldier* and draftees were givenp*M atfce land, should rise -above resort tog appraise the estate of Albeit White- Incumbent prasident of the university,
tor the Cincinnati district tor tho fcCts. The company also maintains * es to this town alm ost.any tim e they
rto personal attacks against these who low and Rosa McBCe.
month of May is 80 men.
first class 60 room hotel in Clewiftton wished to visit It. A fter u few weeks
Senator T. M. Gray, R., Miami, said
The enlistment period In the Marine tor those who cgto ttf stop there.
.disagree with his policies and have the
his hill represented a “turning point in
th'e town became ^the home. of many
iin re ff to express their opinions pahCorps is tor four years. Applicants At the close of the season there ia questionable characters, who took th a
the
history
of
a
great
institution.”
Ht.
AUTHORIZE TRANSFER
|(a)y. The question of whether this,
f.usfc be between the ages of 18 and a harvest celebration or barbecue, 22,- money of, the soldiers, and draftees
Alice M. Finney, as administratrix said the creation of the new college
nation shall involve Iteelf in foreign
0 years, have a t least an eighth grade j 000 plates being served oU all of the and -then sent the men hack to. camp,
and
abolition
of
the
present
Combined
wars to legitimately before the coun of the aetate of Charles % Finney, Normal and Industrial Department
•ducation, have no police record, and ’ plantations. Medical care is free to where they, were forded to remain un
tr y and its citizenship for free dtocos- wat authorized to transfer real estate. was necessitated by stricter require
t able to meet the required physical employees and their families as* well til the next monthly check cam* hi.
alon and wise decision. I t is only
"lamination. Those passing the ex-i fla hospitalization. There is a church A conference was called by the-officers
ments for the university.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Abretrgh a free and open discussion of
tmination at Cincinnati, arc enlisted in each community owned by the com- and the town was ^declared “offGraduates of the colfege ho said,
<GM0ttod)
Mw problem that a Wise decision can
in
tho Marines and transferred to j pany.
would be eligible for degrees of bache
limits/* which m*sn»,' a* fa r ■a s Uhe .
Parris Island, £>» C., for six weeks of The company has and needs an enor town was concerned, it no longer ex
he reached. Many here believe that Edward D. Hensley, Jr., 231 N.‘Wil lor of science and science in education
recruit training. After completion of mous amount of equipment* Tractors, isted. T hat, Capt. Kinner states, 4s
President Roosevelt is not making a kinson St., Uayton, salesman, and Mrs. degrees.
this training, the new Marine may be trucks, cane harvesters, as well as sev precisely what will happen' to any
>goed. atari toward extending freedom Patricia Elisabeth Zimmer} Yellow Hays contended that the hill would
transferred
to one of the many foreign eral miles of standard roUro*d wRh town th a t persiats la m ill eekkWihe.
of-speech to* all peoples of all the Springs.
“legislate the Wilberforce president
Frank Eugene Fleming, Dayton, R. Out Of a job.”
posts, aboard one of the U, S« Navy's engines attd 490 Cars to haul the cane Mothers, who have none to^nam p,
eatth when he resorts to attacks
heavier ships, or to one of tho many, from the extreme end Of the planta write many letters' inquiring as 46
-•gainst those in America who exer- R /8 , laborer, and Virginia Laurens, “When the effect of the hill is fully
Marine posts in the United States.
.else their right of free speech to dis- CedairiUe.R. R. 1.
tion. The cultivators ate tour-row, their conduct. The letter first goes *
seen, some members will 'regret that
* DOC WADDELL
In addition ,to pay, Marines arc fur with power lift, pulled by an enormous through th e usual channels ahd 4s
Wglrcs with Presidential policies. The Ralph H, Tindall, ‘Worthington, they voted for it,” he predicted. “I
nished with medical and dentaTtore, tractor. Cultivation Is 'necessary to finally given to the Captain, Who in
rsfmtal of the Prasident to Ttcom- teacher, and Thelma Barth, Alpha. feel that there’s some reason more
quarters, rations, equipment and Uni keep down weeds following a cutting vestigates and reports his findings to
•misskm General Johnson in the Offi- Rev* W , TAMahon.
Through
the
efforts
of
the
United
than has been brought out why this
Frank J , O’Neil,*'JackaOfl, Mich., bill is being rushed through the legis Presbyterian Chtuch, Doc Waddell, forms free of charge. Also, through or a new crop put out. It is neceftaary higher officer*. These oases are Us
m n Reserve simply Added fuel to the
tffutoes of criticism of Mr* Roosevelt, salesman And Mrs* Marie Wiki, Spring lature before we adjourn."
well-known as the Circus Evangelist tho correspondence method, a Marine to seed but once in seven years if the. ually from misinformed persons and
me General Johntqn has also taken a Valley. ReV. Father Foley.
‘ “As‘near as I can figure it out, it and Parson, chaplain of shows, night may take absolutely free of charge, crop is handled properly or not dam the mother is finally sent a fu ll and
Asadiiir port against much of the Ad Ambrose AHen, 1020 N.-Belmont St., is a step to segregate "the Negroes— clubs, and the underworld will appear any one of fifty courses of education aged by frost, although the cane will true statement*
SpHogfitith and?6harlottjo Hoaglad, and that’s class legislation. I under in the local churches, relating experi offered by the Marine Corps Institute. stand more frost than corn. The fer
ministration program, "
Cspt. Kinner relates th at many
Xenia, R, R. 1*
%If you want to .serve oh land, a t spa, tility of the soil is rich tor weeds of amusing events happen in camp. As
stand'that there is n light between two ences 'he has had in Circus life,.peni
Paul Ervin Smith,-Springfield, dry
T hat th e present Conscription law
tentiaries ‘and among all classes of or in the air, apply for information a t all kinds, pnra and crahb grass as well before stated, Reveiile is ftii wded A t
groups on the hoard of trustees.”
the Post Office Building in Cincinnati, as myrtles, elders and willows, Each 5:45 A* M . and shsfttiy taM ttaftar
w tii soon he overhauled and m aterially clsaaer, and DOvothy Kennon, Cedar’
■■ ■ *
Gray said all twenty-one members people.
Columbus, or Chillicothe, Ohio, or ask enne tract contains 89 .acres* In enl- the men are fined pp J a r ’lMiiCtien*
*
•hanged now seedm certain. l t is ex- viHe.
Saturday
evening
he
will
talk
to
the
of the board had endorsed the hill,
{RriiMCd)
gUcted th at the W ar Department recbut in response to TUqtlpstien by Hays, Bible Class of the Presbyterian church your local Postmaster tor this infor tivating the soil is plowed to * depth Some selectees, unaectatetned to lim it
A licsaoe wa* refused Rufus Stone, admitted that the president Was op and Sunday morning he will preach in mation*
<>«t$imi«ndatiOM will he S ent. to the
of 29 to 24 inches with a»rotary hoe ed dressing periods, find the tiom too,
Cmdtol within toe dext few weeks lM ti Atoktoon St* Ooiumbus, laborer, posed to the measure.
the United Presbyterian pulpit.
to areate the soil and break down th« short and try many tricks to settSOFT BALL MEETING
Waddell says “I enjoy having Catho
' .umnI th at eh au iei to th e pm uA f 1AW and 0 desea Ixmrt Ford, Columbus,
fibrous material in it»
cel th e ir fa eotaple tt itail>'«iin» f ttw '
Wffl be eatied npen within the next beoause « f awn-wmldMee.
lics, Jews, Protestants in my congre
A complete planting crow consists the humecting Uffieer. Cspt. XimFIVE TRUE E1LL8 RETURB1)
The Community Project Soft Ball of 189 men, nine tractors, one of ner, one morning,made thefosptotawL
dtofrty days. A real argum ent to d*
BV GRAND JURY TUES. gation. Never do i speak a harmful
Team
will have their organization which is the covering milt, and 24 five H« noticed th a t an had
Y r iir ^ r ae to whether the minimum
Word
of
any
religion
or
faith,
of
any
MAY 12, GLR&N'UP DAY
fo r induction into the m ilitary
Five true hills were returned against body or anything. All are God’s child meeting next Wednesday night,. May ton crawler type; cane yagans. Each coats or ratoetaits on* He .took off M*
14, 8 p. m„ at the Mayor’s office. unit will plant 59 acre* a day. Each own orerooat, then order a ll eoatsdto
•W riee toeuld be etghtaew or tw enty
RltiM -Up^fliay fo r Oritortilki has five men and a second-degree man ren,”
Plans are arranged tor the 12-team plantation1,will have from i,699 to 4,- renioved. Many emharram ed MMt
sue. I t to reported th at high Army bren nut i s r l t a y .12, G*t your roh> slaughter charge Wat ignored by the
tid is known a* the 'Circus Parson
lilltieflt w ant the minhnum age lim it btoWMd'what-itat ottt in front of yaur Greene county grand jury, which re because he travelled with circuses and league with double-header night gam 509 acres with a superviaer respon were found in the ltae. FrenttiieiiM i,
Arepped to eightieth hut more Con- houre. Tb* iRrent E^artosent 4rd«k ported at 11 a.m. Tuesday, after near* shows tor 67 years, and established es at Cedarville and Yellow Springs. sible tor planting as well as harvest nil were tolly drestad*
AH who are in any way interested ing, ’•Several thousand aeres of new
grctotoual expretohme heard are to will fa re HMMi-fMc -iQi mwre.and lake ly one and one-half days* deliberation the "Canvas Church,” tor show peo
in
soft hall are urged to he there and
ple.
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Four Local Girls Competing Ik Dayton Centennial
Contest For the Tfitle of "Our American Girl”
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IMAiy» May t , 1941
IMPORTS OF BRKF FAR EXCEED EXPORTS
W« r»*4 * aamrket report In * New York paper based on
*oyonu#Mmt report* that the import* on beef last month were
9,26$,111 pounds, exclusive of government purchase* of Ar
gentine beef. This was the largest for a>y month since 1929,
or more than two million pound* over the same month last
year* Our exports last month on beef were 1,511,996 pounds
or only 168,000 pounds over a seven year average,.
Pork imports, mostly from Canada, amounted to 1,687,967
pound* ,the largest for-any month since September, 1989. One
year ago the amount of pork imported fyom Canada was only
563,085 pounds. Imports for the first three months this year
on pork aye 4,842,860 pounds compared with 1,765,333 pounds
'•» year ago,.. •
There was R large exportation of lard to Europe last
month amounting to 24,000,000 pounds. This was from storage
and purchased on the basis of nine cent Jiogs from Chicago
packers giving thgm a big profit from six celit hogs. However
•the market report gives a gloomy .picture on the amount of
fresh pork sold for export. Only. 2,418,085 pounds, a reduc.tion of 2{288,859 podnds, or 48 per ceijt, The March report
is the lowest on sale of dressed pork for several years.
The analysis af jfche report shows that cheap beef from
.Argentina is not only cutting into our own beef export trade
hut retail trade as well. It has supplanted fresh and smoked
pork in the great industrial centers. The report continues to
say that a base price on hogs of nine cents cannot be expected
with, imports of pork from Canada and beef importation from
Argentina.. ..
„ ’ England. j$ getting most of her beef from Argentina, and t
much o f her pork from Canada. The ‘‘Good Neighbor” policy
.adopted by the New Deal and preached by the AAA seems
td be’ profitable in war time to everyone but the American’
farmer and feeder. At best we must be satisfied for the New
Deal has already told the American farmer that he must be
patriotic, work longer hours w ith less profit and do his part
towards defense, ‘Vyith a.IQO per cent Communist named as
federal authority to fix and control prices in the retail market,
the farmer as a producer must take, orders, whether he vote's
it on himself or nqt, and be satisfied as a part of his patriotic
duty*' *" ,
v
7 ’V ” v
,• ' .

I f you v u t to *tart *n argument in
Florida, say somethig about the fa
mous Roosevelt big ditch or canal to
out the state in two parts fp connect
the Atlantic with the Gulf of Mexico
at Jacksonville. It Is proposed to use
part of the St. Johns Riyer, it being
VA wiles from the Atlantic to Jack
sonville and when the ridge in the
center of the state is reached, start
the canal across country.' Work was
started several year* ago after FDR
had jtis dream,. Both state and federal
geologists say it will cut off fresh
water supply for the lower half of
the state/Several million haye already
been spent, but no water is in the
ditch. Public sentiment forced Con
gress to back up on the crack-pot idea.
All the cities south of Jacksonville
oppose it. Roosevelt wants the pro
ject revived again. You should read
the comment in the lower city papers
on this issue. I t is as hot an argu
ment as we heard enroute op our bus,
between a northern and southern
Floridiari.
Another topic for argument is the
recent U, S. Supreme Court decision
that permit* negroes to ride„and> sleep
in Pullman cars. It is a' bitter pill for
some Southerners to swallow what the
New Deal Court has cut'out for them.
We-read a few days ago in a local'
paper th at the decision would not
Affect southern states-as the south has
never repealed its discrimination on
color laws. So it looks like the Jim
Crow car for negroes south of the
Mason and Dixon line. We have dis
covered labor laws passed by the New
Deal are not enforced down here as
they are in thte north.
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CHAPLAIN MA R M W
*W*r? A M ilAM tfr *•*»*ssit to*
«t that.* J& n aptofew is that]
nUMSYTMtlAL KfgTlTUTIt
Am* mAmmmI to Jmmw WiBkk miffta; Ini a wndidato Mae**
T IU H M T toW D TO ERA DUTY
* part t e a war to Jtorwpt Aw auto* mow, Into mi the Damoerstfe tiekto, Tb# annual Pr#*byi«etoa Inttitoto
on the *lav«y towiMtoi. Bto Ads #o*t
net mesa every Dmaenat of that day
waa a “Csppiritoid.* Many *f (hem
ware as loyal as any BepablJcan, How
about tha Dwaasrato that joined the
“Knight* of to* Griden Eagle”, of
that day to escape military duty?
“Copperhead” Lindberg or “Jimmy
and Elliott”, (he alaekers by presi
dential edict, in bomb-proof job*, Take
your choice, but remember Lindberg'*
father never provided a lifetime
guardjan in the form of a trust com
pany a* did the elder Roosevelt for
son Franklin. Let'* hear from the
AAA, WPA, XYZ and other alpha-'
betical group* on the topic of the day.
Let’s keep the “Home Fires Burning",

v .When Iowa and Indiana meet. Pub
lisher* from these two state* were
plied with many political questions entour Florida, Representatives in rural
and urban sections from other states
had a common interest. Gome of the
questions related to - wheat, cotton,
peanuts, corn, wooland meat, especial
ly Argentine meat, Iowa publishers
think about ah much of the Ag. Bet up
a* do some other states. Their answer
is their state turned down Wallace
and elected Republicans to Congress
in Democratic districts on the AAA
issup. They also tell interesting
stories of the millions, spent in that
state a few months before the election
to keep Franklin and Henry in the pic
ture. Indiana comes into the picture
with the Ag. Secretary coming from
that state. . They say rural counties
lid not follow the AAA flag and went
Republican. Western states complain
about Australian wool and Argentine
meat and how it has held, down the
price to farmers. Cotton growers say
the government owns more cotton
than a market can be developed and
this supply holds down, the present
price. Every publisher, regardless of
politics, relates continued bickering
and complaint oyer AAA management
10 matter what crop is under control,
it was agreed the original plan was
.p vote purchasing idea for political
purposes. Now that it is a failure the
planners have gone, to war to cover up
New Deal' history. We- see. by the
Democratic papers down here that
flenry A. Wallace h a | .gone to the
Bible to get his definition of “Liberty”
ind a "Bill dr Rights.” It’s a good
authority but Henry is still in the sev. nteentli century for his interpreta:ions, if we recall history correctly.
Chis is now the. New Deal age that
epudiates Washington and Jefferson.

Ctmpbto G. L. Mtobto, who tow beeu
of tbs Xenia Y, F. C. U. wa* MU to
the Sugar Creek V, p. Church t a p stationed {Land D uty) * t the Mar*!
Ato fitottom, ueafaagc, Oal» to now
Friday eveaing, until Sabbath
NOTICE
duty on tim H. 8.
noon. Rey. R. A. Jymieeea eowdnetod trm w fam d to
Lexington,
on*
o
f
tfa*
two targes* a ir
devotional*
on
Saturday
morning.
On
Maxell* V, Fsrauels, whose tost
craft
carries*
to
tdm
world,
Sabbath
morning
three
yetmg
people
known place of residence was 218 Mt,
Vernon ^ve., Columbus, Ohio, is here from the toeai Y. P. a U* John Rato- * Ckaptoto'# new atatfam wftl be Nav
by notified that on the 29th day of, hard, Margaret Stormont, and Clara al Rasa, Long Island, Q t i . Mwu MaricApril, 1941, Greene L. Fensuels filed* Galloway, competed to the Bible Read la and family w*H reta to tar tb* pre
his petition against her in case No. ing Contest, to three age group*. John sent at Cenenado, C al
22S89 in the Court of Common Pie**, received second rating* *ud M art,ant
Greene County, Ohio praying for a placed first in their respective group*.
divorce on the ground* of wilful ab
Pipe, VaJvea sad Fittings fee
sence, and that said cause will be for COMMENCEMENT DATES SET
water, «g* and eteam, Hand and
a bearing on or after the 13th day of
Electric Pumps far all purpoees,
June, 1941,
Dates for commencement and bac
Bette,
Pulley*, V Brits, Plumbing
GREENE L. FEMUELS,
calaureate services for the eight high
(2-9-16-23-S0-6.fi)
and
Besting
BeppBes.
schools in Greene county's system,
23-6
By Dan M. Aultman, Atty, graduating 198 seniors, were announc
ed recently. Seven schools have sched
J, P„ BOCKIJ3TT
uled baccalaureate for Sunday, May
NOTICE
18, with commencement exercises dur
SUPPLY CO.
ing
that Week, Spring Valley, James*
Jesse L. Foster, whose last known
XENIA, OHIO
place of residence was 1615 West town, Silvercreek, BeUbrook, CedarThird St. Dayton, Ohio, is hereby noti vills, , Yellow Springs,' Bowersville
fied that on the 80th day of April, Jefferson and Ross will hold bscea1941, Helen Foster filed her petition laureato May 18,. while Beavercreek
against him in case No, 22640 in the dates it a week later, May 25,.
.BargainHour1i* TT**** °
Court of Common Hleas, Greene Coun CedarVillo^rill graduate the.larg^jst,
class
while
Ross
will
have
the
smallest
\F rid » y
ty, Ohio, praying for a divorce on the
j.^vA H flv ;::V
grounds of ex&^me cruelty and that number of seniors, Thirty-seven pu
said cause will be heard on or after pils will be given diplomas a t Gddar__ 'su tu riiftr
the 20th day of June, 1941,
■ ville. Dr. R. A. Jamieson, pastor of
Twin Thrill Day.I
24-6
, Dan M, Aultman, attorney the United Presbyterian .Church will (
deliver
the
baccalaureate
address
at]
—— Screen, -—7— .
(9-16-23-30-6-6:13) for Helen Andres.
that church, and John L. Clifton, pro- j 1
Geraldine. Fitzgerald
lessor of'education at Ohio State Uni
Jeffrey Lynn
WALLPAPER—1941 p a t t e r n
versity and former state director of “FLIGHT FROM DESTINY”,
Just arrived, Bird's Store.
4
)
' _* —_. '_
education, will be the commencement
speaker in-the Cedarville opera house,
Wednesday, May 21.
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followed the Hitler in Washington.
And all this in a Democratic city and
state. War marches on. Lindberg
was smeared with the White House
brush while Papa sends "Capt, over
Night” Jimmy Roosevelt, to China on
a mission of great importance. It was
our idea the great war Was in Europe,
Is son Elliot safe from harm in a
Greene county camp so far? The
world is Concerned about the slacker
family but is the New Deal concerned
as to the Safety of your son in camp
or over in front of Hitler's machine
guns ? Let's hear from the New Deal
exhorters in Greene county? Are they
timid or losing faith?

Hog Feeders - - 1
f

Now you can get the necessary Supplement, 40% §
•mixed to the proper proportions,
•
|
►
'

’ i

This mixture is equal to any on the market and sold
on that guarantee.

—— Priced For a Short Tim e-----

$45.00 per ton
f

4

4

*

We will grind yours and furnish the necessary sup
plements to your formula.

CRUSHED OATS CAR NOW ON TRACK.
GET JOURS NOWJ
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twveumi t
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When Hooscvelt termed Lindberg
“Copperhead,” license Was given
every American citizen to express his
viows or couvictions as he pleased,
when he pleased aiid how he pleased.
His comparison of this clean-cut
young man with an honorable record
With the name of Vallandingham,
termed a*Civil War traitor, brings up
a lot of history back ia the sixties. If
RboscVelfc was honest in'his public
statement ho certainly branded tlic
followers of the Democratic party, for
it was on the Democratic aide that
the term “Copperhead” was applied.
How about the Democrats local his
torians can name in Greene county
that "bought for cash” their exemp
tion froth military service in the Civil

Mart weak :
PHteburgh,J
attends the 1
Pitteborgh-Xi
ary, and (he
rrinm Friday
daughter Gen
ter, Carrie A

were housed in tents and army uni
forms. Of the 40,000 boys in camp
,'amc another army of citizens that
-:oon pushed the population of the
town to 25,000. No western town in
iii boom days ever experienced more
than'has Stuart, Homes, stores, fill
ing stations and saloons opened up
■ike mushrooms on a warm,May day
following the rain. The carpenters
were making $00 a week building the
lamps for Uncle Sam in the day time,
\ t night they built shack houses for
someone's home. Every old building
vithin twenty-five miles was wrecked
to get lumber for homes for" laborers. ]
Lumber dealers Could not get lumber ]
because the government needed th e }
nitput of mills. The fafm labor from ■
all over Florida and northern states (
came in old autos and trailer ears to 1
Cam $00 a week with only a saw and !
a hatchet. The lumber was the cheap-,
cat that could be found and a week !
of burning sun drew out barrels of
raw rosin that ran doWn the aides of
the buildings; It was a great day for
Btuaft. What will happen When FDR
flags down the European w art
.11.
|
The Clermont, Fla., Press Saysi Mr,
Willkie evidently in his early days ab
sorbed the old Hooster political princi
ple—" If you can't whip 'em, jlne 'em”,
to which the Times-Union, Jackson
ville, retorts: “Might he a good plan to Wait until 1944 before yomget too
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The May n
ton Club will •
Mrs. Howard i’ui:
Thursday affc *■.
P, M.

The, Cedarville Township Rural
School District Board of Education
will receive bids on one complete
school bus similar tp the ones now in
use. Bids must be in the hands of the
clerk by 12 o'clock noon on Saturday,
May 31, 1941.
Full specifications may be:had from
John A, Davis,' Chairman, Bus Com-,
mittee, William'Fisher, Superintend
ent of Buses or the undersigned
clerk. .. ........ .... „
Cedarville Board of Education,
(2-9-16-23)
A. E. Richards, Clerk
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e n t e r t a in in g se r v ic e MEN IN c a m ps
DO EM I KNOUT
, We candiardly agree with the full program of the Unitet
Service Organization for-National Defense1in the drive to raise
We overheard two ladies at Vero
.$10,765;000 for recreational facilities for draftees or service
Beach discussing moral condition^
men and others engaged in defense work.
The Hon. Thomas E, Dewey, New York, has accepted the around army camps in the south, a
A n nosy w ay to answ er
chairmanship in this drive to coax, beg or draft the funds frbm problem that has vexed civic leaders
that question to to p la y th»
_the_pockets_of. individuals in every community to provide* en in the north. Columbus has had that
modern,
strsandinsd quia
tertainment. The government will build the clubs near "army* -problem-hut the -federal -government:
in
Ohio
is
like
the
federal
government
gam
e—
camps, naval stations and industrial plants and the public is
, asked to foot the cost of entertainment. We are told now this in the south, not concerned with moral
■is necessary and we do not dispute the statement. Not so long ronditions among draftees. There are
ago the New Dealers in announcing the War program promised liquor places and questionable places
Mrs. Gordon Collins, and Mrs, John
the boys in the draft and parents, the war game was just out within a foot of government camps.
Harbiscn are entertaining the Clark's
door exercise and that the military training would do them Local officials say it is up to the fed
Run Club at the home of Mrs. Collins'
physical good and thus prepare the nation in case of attack. eral government. The ladies wondered
T w n tn lu d n M le le e
daughter, Mrs. James C. MacMillan,
The brass hats in the army, made all kinds of promises as to why something was not done about
ente* while fen lake
corner South Central and Greene Sts.,
ft. Then this was wafted for the bene
protection of the boys from a moral standpoint.
ytm sMnlal neons*. See
Osborn, on Wednesday-afternoon, May
It is our opinion,* and it would be that of citizenein general fit of those concerned. “Morals in
how mxny a! Stoet 1 .
14; at 2:00 P. M.
if they had the opportunity of visiting some of the various army Washington, D. C., like water, never -Western publishers along with those
*tw in 1«a»ii*;-y*a. « * ’,*>
camps, and see for themselves just what conditions are. We win rise above their source.’?
*ww cofTtclir. took aow •
d central states are wondering about
Male .Help Wanted—I have some
have visited several within the past month in various places
fa* "Gees* Afafe” ’
that floor under hog prices as an
pleasant
easy work for a man in CeNew York, Chicago or San Francisco could not unload a greater
As this is written in Jacksonville, nounced from -the White House, The
darville. Can easily make $40.00 or
number of red-light feminine characters of the lowest type, as we read local papers saying that large nine cent. Chicago price seems to be a
more a week- Nothing to sell. Age
can be found in sind around the camp?. Ramshackle shacks of contagious Signs are being tacked on Iream. It has not been a reality yet
IN
THIS
RAKR
no
objection, t Goodman Construction
alt types and descriptions-have been thrown tip as brothel eertahrhouses on red-light streets for ,n Greene county. How we can hold
Co.,
728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.
houses unfit for human habitation. Here, all kinds of gambling the benefit of the draftees^ or for their ip prices for producer and down for
can be found "operated by the lowest of the underworld. Even protection. The warning is “Con .‘onsumer is the old gag of “Trying to
the federal and local government licenses the sale of all kinds tagious diseases—Stay Away.” A ter lift yourself by one's boot-straps.” No
of-liquor and we are told bootleggers thrive as they never did rible castigation on the New Deal that wonder Franklin was provided a life I
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
in the days of prohibition selling the rottenest kind of liquor. does nothing to maintain morality In time guardian. The boy in the street I
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Meantime local and federal governments argue over whose the camp or out—in the government shouts “NUTS!” Peanuts and Pop
.
Announce* •
duty it is. to enforce the law., The law agency that can take a or out. Republicans with .draftees in corn!
FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
boy from a good home and place him in military camp says it camps have cause to worry. New Deal
E*UIM : “CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: A MESSAGE OF FREEDOM AND DOMINION”
has no power to regulate dives’of all descriptions..
ers must shelve their conscience and
There has been much debate about
In Jacksonville, Fla,, conditions were so rotten the news follow the Washington standard of ‘.hose of draft age who have prison
BY CHAS. V . WINN, C. S. B., of Pasadena, Cal.
Member of Ihe tloerd of lectureship of the MoUier Church, The First Church of
papers and the public demanded action. Placards were posted morals—and %say nothing. An over records being exempted in war serv
Chrltt, Scientist, In postoo, MaseSchusette
in some sections warning draftees that certain contagious so amount of objection and even the ice. There are two sides to the ques
IN THE SENIOR HIQH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 700 Seiith LIMMU** S t . S*ri*|S*M, O.
cial diseases had been found by the Health Department of the “parity checks” may be cut off— as tion. How safe would personal belong
city. Military police were finally stationed on these streets Lindbcrg was publicly beheaded last ings of boys in the s&.ne tent be With
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 16, AT 8:15 O'CLOCK
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
to keep draftees awayi
week. With Hitler enthroned in Eu )ne of the number of paroled convicts,
We contend it is the duty of the federal government to pro rope and Satan in the Western Hemis ifter serving time for robbery? We
vide and pay for the entertainment suggested. There is one phere with headquarters in Washing heard a father down south express
feature of the organization place we like and that is a higher ton, there should be concern for all of 'limself bluntly when his son was call HHiMHoHHHtototiiwiiumiAtaiamuHimiinwniiMiiiiiiiimi
I am now devoting all my time to my Xenia office.
type entertainment w ill be provided then will ever come on the world,
ed while across the street was a
order of th e War department or even the White House. Asking
young man of draft age just out’of
DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN
the same class of American citizens to pay for this entertain
The followers of Charles Lindberg prison on parole after having stolen
ment, in the face of the waste and graft in war camp construc on the War situation in Miami were an automobile which was sold in an
Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist
tion as pointed out by Gong. Joseph Martin, R*p., Mass., and given a cuff on the head when the chor state. He as a boy had served
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET.
What is to be asked in the increase of ihcome taxes, is very commissioners of the county refused ime in the House of Correction, yet
unfair. The donors for the entertainment fund must necessarily a county building for a speech by Uncle Sam does not want him. I t does
Open daily— 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
be some o f those Who must dig deep to pay for Roosevelt’s war those who are advocating “America lot look fair but how could it be other
Evening Hours, Tue*., Thurs., Sat.
in Europel
■
19
Allen
m
'
Phones:
for Americans". Both Miami papers wise?
Give the draftees good enjoyable entertainment to forget took issue with the county authorities.
*’?*■ N eW L o w F e e s House — Main 416-R
the tough Argentine meat they are forced to eat but cut the The Miami Herald quoted a section of Stuart, Florida, is the last “boom
Xenia, O.
graft “divy” to favorite Democratic politicians on war contracts the Constitution in reference to town” that wo know of. When the
iiWitaiiteMHitami
to get enough to pay for the entertainment of the boys in camp. abridging the freedom of speech. war fever hit the nation Stuart was
We visited the 100,000 acre camp where a high-up Democratic Writers to Editors in the papers had just a quiet peaceful citrus growing
National organization official received an 680,000,000 contract their say and called it Hitler methods enter that took life easy. Then one
on the cost-plus basis. The camp is expected to cost 360 million to, save Democracy. The Democratic of the dozen or so military camps
before completed as it is on swamp land that must be cleared primary election was held a few days plucked for the state was located there
and drained and may be completed for the next ot third World later and out went the officials that and soon several thousand young men
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| Ruth Bitzow,
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College Reception
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^ By
¥
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given
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Sabbath School 10 A. M., Bupt, ior rating and Jack Huffman received

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Music idtadaata Raaahw Honors
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
At Oio Stats Maria Caatoet but Fri
H r. and lb s , Ralph A. Jam toeft left
Maiidiy
* Um Ray* v isit wftk
th eir daogbfcar, Mr*. Jteriay W. Befclke
wad imSkr, I* Aawiardimi, Hew York.
Hast* week they retem by way of
Pittaburgii, JP jl* where-H r. J&hOmob
attend* the maetfaig of th e Beard wf
Pfttalmrgb-Xi*£n Thnolcginal Semin
ary, end the Cawmaneemeat, They
return Friday, May 16th, bringing the
daughter Gmavfev* end grand-daugh
te r, Carole Aagwat* BohpA. ’
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Preaching Service 11 A, M. Guest titled to go to the National Contest
intorfw e w ith th rir punwrit a f *1i|ghEmeritus,
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The marriage of Mia* Dorothy Ken- Speaker “Doc” WaddelJ, better known which will be held at Flint, Michigan,
Court on June 7th or soon tiwrsaftsr er cdoeaUoN.
here last Friday evening.
non, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R, V, as,the “Circus Evangelist,” Further on Wednesday, May 14.
as convenient to the Court.
»
In the receiving line were Dr. MoKamxw, and Mr. Paul E, Smith, of announcement will be found in this is
HENRY L. BITZOW
And speaking of tb* Awft, e r senChegney, Rev. Kilpatrick and Missj
Springfield, was beautifully aolemn- sue of the Cedarville Herald. A full First Graders Entertain Parents
By: Smith, McCalUster it Giboey, scription: Mrs. Resssvstt last week
Wednesday wa* an important day Emiha Force, of the college depart- J (2-9-16-23-30-fi.fi)
iaed in a candlelight service at "Hill houae should greet this famous char
*his attorney* popped up ag*in with ber suggeariaas
I
for the first graders. They entertained ment of education.
eroat Farm,* the bride’* home, near acter.
that something should 1m done Reward
here, Friday evening a t 6 o’clock.
The three Sabbath School classes of their parents with a program of mu MLs Margaret Niestrath and Mrs.
MISS JOANNA SMITH DIES
saving America through ooMprieory
Vbwa'were exchanged in a pretty set Young People-are holding a reception sic and cliorat reading on Wednes Eloise Kling, faculty members, were . Miss Joanns Smith, former matron training of young women—a program
ting of flowera and palm*. .
in charge of a program which consist at a Wilberforce University dormi followed at the present time only Hi
Saturday evening in the Social room day afternoon.
Dr,
W.
R.
MeCheaney,
former
preai
of
the
church,
with
“Doc"
Waddell
as
ed
of marimba solos by Miss Marian tory, died early Monday In Hunting- Nazi Germany, Communistic Rutaia
Coder C M ChepUr D. A. E. will
Assembly
Program
.
dent
of
Cedarville
College
and
a
mem
Van
Tress; readings by Miss Glenna ton, W. V*., according to word re and Fascist Italy. There is practically
the
speaker,
,
meet *fc the home a t lb s . J. Ervin
The Junior Home Room (I-Z) waa Basore and vocal solos by Mr. Ted ceived by Mrs. Baldwin Allen, E, Main no support for such a,program among
Choir rehearsal will be Saturday at
Kyle, with Mrs. J, 1C. HarfUt end Hra. ber of the state legislature, was the
Wm. Grants boateaaeH', Tuesday after officiating minister,heading the double 7:00 P. M., prior to the above meet in charge of the Assembly program James, accompanied by Mrs. David St., Xenia. Miss Smith had been a t national legislators here. It is the
Wednesday afternoon, They presented Markle.
noon, May 18th, a t 2:00. Annind re ring service in the. presence of rela ing. A full attendance is desired, •
the home of her brother, Dr. Simp-, general belief of those in Congress
Y. P. C, U. 7 P, M. Subject, “Ah a varied program of readings, music,
Refreshments were served buffet son Smith, in Huntington;
port* of the chapter chairmen will he tive* of the immediate families.
that the girls arid women, of America
playlets and devotions centered around style from, a, table centered with a
Mis* Martha Kennon, sister cof the Evening of Religious Music,”,
.heard.. Funeral services were held at the can and will do their full share toward
bride, and Mr, Rollo Dawson, SpringUnion Church Service 8:Q0 P. M. the,idea of home and mothers.
b$wl of red roses. Mrs., Kling and Johnson Funeral Home, Xenia, Wed national defense without the necessity
field,
were
attendants.
The
service
was
in
the Presbyterian^Church.
Miss Basore presided at the refresh nesday afternoon with burial a t Mas- of conscripting them, or of placing
Hr. end Hr*, T .S . Rohe end child
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M. Seniors Visit Columbus
ments table arid were assisted by the sies Creek (Ssmetery.
them in government training camps.
ren of ColuptW* have' moved into the preceded by a program of nuptial mutie
by
Mr*.
Harold
H.
Brown
and
Mr,
The seniors .in American Govern following college students: Misses
Leader,
Dr. Donald F, Kyle.
property owned by Mr*. E. G. McKib
We rejoice that two of our three ment accompanied by their instructor. Beatrice Collier* Orgadee -Stewart, WALLPAPER—All prices—^All pat«
ben, formerly of this place, Mr*.'Robe Ted James, Cedarville. Mrs. .Brown
Come in and see our new wallpaper
chose a* her piano numbers, “Awe contestants in the'Bible Reading Con Miss Ora Hanna, went, to Columbus 1Janice Finke Ruth Andrews and terns for all rooms, Bird'* Store,
patterns, Bird’s Store.
' ia a daughter of Mk*>.McKibbpn, Mr.
”
Robe is employed a t the Federal Farm .Maria* (Schubert); “Eyening Star” test, held in connection with the In- Tuesday, May 6, ‘where they visited Rfelen Chitty/
from “Tannhauaer” (Wagner); and titute of the J^enia Y, P, C. U. Pres- the Institution for Feebleminded, the ,
■
■.
Security office in Xenia,
. ■**
“Love’s. Dream” (Liszt), Mr. James byterial last Sabbath at Sugar Creek, Ohio State Penitentiary, the Capitol
sang <‘Tcj You” (Speaks); “A Brown won prizes in their respective groups. and the State Office Building,
‘
C a U J D r . J. R . C o l l i l l S
Mr., Robert L, McKibben, son of
Bird
Singing”
(Wood);
“Because"
Margaret
Stormont
placed
first
in
her
S A V E D U H I PI <5
Mrs. E, G. McKibben, formerly of this
(d’ Hardelot); “0 Promise Me1' (De- group, and John Reinhard second in Chemistry Students Have
y Into Army Service
place,' graduated from the Presby Koven) and “I Love You Truly”
his group,
.
Field Trip
terian, Theological Seminary of Chica
(Bond).
Mr. Ralph Moon took his chemistry
Dr.. James Robert Collins, Cleve
go recently *and will bp ordained by
class
to Cincinnati Monday where they land, native Greene Countian and sou
The
bride,
given
in
marriage
by
her
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Cincinnati Presbytery and installed a*
visited Proctor, and Gamble’s, W, L. of Mrs. A, Gordon Collins, Xenia, left
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
pastor of Williamsburg, Ohio, Pres father, wore a -navy blue' ensemble,
W-, University of Cincinnati and other Tuesday evening by motor from Xenia
byterian Church a t 7i3d P* M., May ft. fashioned redingote style. Her ac
27th A N N IV E R S A R Y . SA L E OP
cessories were navy and' she wore a
10:00 A. M. Sahbn(h/School, Mr.JET. points of interest. Each student is for Fort Bragg, N. C., where he has
.writing a paper..on what he observed been called into service. .
The May meeting of the KCnsing* corsage of gardenias and sweet peas. K. Stormont, Supt.
Remember.to bring your Mother’s on the trip.
ton Club will he held at the home of Miss Kennon, her sister, wore a frock
• Dr. Coffins was graduated from the
Mrs. Howard Turnbull,‘Springfield, on >of navy crepe with harmonizing -ac Day offering for Dr, John - Sharpe's
college of medicine, Western Reserve
Daily Vacatioh Bible Schools.
Honor Students Ate. Given Awards
Thursday afternoon, May 1,5 at 2:001cessories
t'Pfl*nT'p'tUniversity, Cleveland, four years ago
11030 A. M. Morning Worship: Ser
County Superintendent Harry B. and at the time was commissioned a
Following the ceremony a reception
F. M.
was’held and and ice course was serv mon. Theme, “A True Mother's Pickering visited our assembly last first lieutenant in the U- S. Army
jCrown.” junior sermon, “Steering by Thursday and awarded certificates to medical reserve corps. He spent four
There will he a meeting of the Red ed.
the ten students of the eighth grade years at St. Luke’s Hospital, Cleve
Cross Sewing Group next Wednesday, - Mr. and. Mrs. Smith left Friday'ev Mother’s Light.”
who ranked highest in State Eighth land, the first year as an interne,
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
May 14, at 1:30, at the Presbyterian ening on a motor trip through the
8:00 P. M. Union Evening service in Grade Examination. He also gave a the second as assistant resident physi
Church,.'
„
South and after June f will be. at
the
Presbyterian Church. Rev. B. N. prize and special recognition to Billy cian, the third as resident physicinn
HUNDREDS OP OTHER VALUES FOR
their-home, now under construction, at
Adams will speak on “Stephen, the Furst who tied for fifth place in the and last year was engaged in surgery j.
Beatty, near Springfield.
YOUR HOME HERE'S OUR ANNIVER
Herb Hobbyist Is Guest
recent county spelling contest with a ■there:. ■
■ Mrs. Smith is a graduate-of Cedar Faithful Witness.”
SARY GIFT TO Y O U .. .
Speaker' A t Research Club ville High School and Cedarville Col Tuesday, May 13, 8:00 P. M. Broad grade of 94, a remarkable record for His wife, the former Miss Lucille
,*
lege and for the last two years has casters’ class will meet at the home of a grade pupil.
Tanner, Alpha, is remaining with rela
Mrs. Harold Downing, Cincinnati, taught In Franklin Consolidated school Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey. Hostesses,
tives in Greene County until Lieut,
Mrs. Paul Ramsey, Mrs. David Ram Baseball ■.
■
whose unique hobby is cultivating in Darke County. Collins completes arrangements fop.
sey, and Mrs. Donald Weis. Program
In the Greene County baseball finals her to join him. Dr- Myers, Elyria,
herbs, discussed “What To Do With
Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and leader, Dr. Paid Volkert. Speakers:
contest on the Cedarville College dia O., an interne at St. Luke’s Hospital,
Herbs” as guest speaker before the Mrs. J. J. Smith, near Springfield, and
Research Club at the home of Mrs. O. is associated with E, Smith Cleaners, Dr. and Mrs, A. J. White of the De mond on May 2, Cedarville’s nine lost accompanied Lieut. Coffins to Fort
partment of Romance Languages at the game to the Beaver team who Bragg.
A. Dobbins, Thursday afternoon.
',
f
Springfield.
Your Gholee
Wilberforce, Dr. and Mrs. White .are gained the right to represent Greene
Mrs. Downing, who has' an herb
Lieut Collins’ older brothers, John
both
teachers
and
have
been
located
County in the District game* a t Day- W., Cedarville, and William R., Chica
garden, on her farm, near Lebanon,
44-PIECE
at Wilberforce University since. 1912. ton. The score waa 4-2.
discussed how herbs may he' used in YELLQW SPRINGS GIRL IS .
go, participated in the first World
except for the years 1037 to 1040
Jeffersonville proved, tob much for
cooking and their many other uses
EMBOSSED
BRIDE OF COLUMBUS MAN when they were in South Africa, Dur Cedarville who played' without the War iir 1917-18.
and exhibited- more than thirty speci
ing this latter period he wasYrcsident Senior members on. Tuesday, May fi.
SILVER
mens frdm her garden, many of which
Miss Jqne Wolford, daughter of Mr. of Wilberforce Institute and she Burba and Spahr, outfielders, obtain
TWO REAPPOINTED'
came from an herb garden in England.
and Mrs. J , N. Wolford, .of Yellow taught. For the exceptional quality ed the only Cedar hits, while Jonathan
PLATE
Members responded to roll call by
FREE TO YQ1I
Springs, became the brideuf Mr. Rob-, of their services (hey received recog JoneS allowed but six hits to the Oppo , Probate Judge Homer Henrie an
naming an herb and were presented ert' R. Adams, Columbus, in a eereor
SERVICE
FOR E16HT
nounced
Tuesday
the
reappointment
nition frortvdhfe Bri£feh -Government. sition. The final score V«» fi-0.
u»ony,
quietiy-solemnized
in
the
Wal
for
new
three-year
terms
of
two
mem
Wednesday, May 14—
sent to the club by Mrs.'Xarlh Bull,
44-PIECE
nut Hills Lutheran Church, Cincinnati,
3:45 P. M. Junior choir rehearsal.
We are very grateful to our local bers of the Greene County Board of
a member, who iff vacationing in Flori
Visitors,,whose
terms
expire
this
year.
last Saturday afternoon.
Saturday, May 17—
W. C. T» U. for the collection of In
Bridal Rota
da. s
<
,
Rev. H. L. Meister, pastor of the
They are Mrs. Jack Velzy, Osborn,
8:00
P.
M.
Senior choir rehearsal.
teresting
and
valuable
books
on
Tem
Foll&wing the program an “ herb church and an uncle of the bride
DINNER
perance given. recently for our lib and Mr. Sfann Sncdiker, Fairfield. The
tea” Was enjoyed, herbs being .used groom, officiated at the service. The
six-member board makes inspections
rary.
METHODIST CHURCH
to flavor the tea and sandwiches.
WARE
of county institutions several times ri
couple was unattended:
David
II.
Markin,
Minister
Assisting Mrs. Dobbins in serving Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent the week
With
a Purchase of
year.
■
If inconvenient for you to go to
CS7.00 or More. Con
were' Mrs. Arthur Evatfs, Mrs. O. K. end in Cincinnati and then went to
Brown's to make * reservations for
t r a c t MeMhanUse
Sunday School 10:d0 A: M.
f a lle n , Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Mrs. Columbus where they are at home at
Make reservations at Brown!s for
Excepted,
“Our Town,” call Ted James at the
Morning
Worship
11:00
A.
M.
Ser
Harold Dobbins, all of Cedarville and 125 W. Blake Ave.
“Our Town”.
college
office.
He
will
bo
glad
to
make
Mrs. James Miller, Xenia. Mrs. H, J, 'Mrs. Adams, younger daughter of mon theme, “Motherhood.”
FREE PARKING
Thursday, Mny 15—District meeting reservations for you.
FREE DELIVERY
Mr. and "Mrs. Wolford, was graduated
Reinhard poured tea.
gmimiiitMitiiiiiiHMMiiMMiMiijiiimmmrmiMiMHtHimiMH*
of
the Women’s Society of Christian
‘acro ss fro m sto re .
within 100 miles
from Yellow Springs High School and
.JURY PROP A UNE TO MOTHER
Service at 0:30, in the Greenfield
attended the Dayton Art Institute.
lly Dun NIcIioIm Kiddle, Jr.
PAST MATRONS CIRCLE
She is a niece of Ralph Wolford of Methodist Church. Mrs, J. M. Doibey lust ilfuii ft line lo mother, boy; reniembtr
of
Cincinnati
will
speak
on
the
theme
»!»>*« your friend:
this place.
THEATRE
Mrs. Paul Edwards "Was hostess to
know ulio'ft iMtllntr old unit Cray and haMr. Adams Was graduated from An “The Methodist Woman With n World Von nuiilritt
toward the o u t
the members of the Past Matrons tioch College and recently received Outlook.”
A word from ymt .wlll cheer her up and nmk«
old heart Rlafl i
Circle, Monday evening. Eleven mem his master’s degree from Ohio State
Thursday, May 15, 8:00—Cedarville Klio'dtierknow
Fri. and Sat., May 9-10 |
ymi'vo not roroaten her drop her
bers and one guest'were present. A University. He is a research engineer College Dramatic Club will present
a linn, my lad.
S I-S 7 w . M A IN ST,
Frank Morgan—Ann Rutherford |
short business meeting was conducted With the Battelle Memorial Institute, the play, “Our Town",
When yem worn but A Itttlo child slic’d stroke
by. the President, Mrs. Anna Little, Columbus. Mr. Adams is the son of
your curly head
“KEEPING COMPANY”
|
And tell you how she loved you: don't forget
after which refreshments were served Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, McConSPRINGFIELD, OHIO'
die said,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE She'dtheputwords
her arms around your neck whenever
Selected Short Subjects
by the hostess. Bridge was enjoyed nellsville, Ohio,
Raymond Strickland, Pastor
you felt sad}
Slio'il always kiss your tears away--drop her
until a late hour*'
Sunday School 9:30-10:45 A. M.
a Uni), my lad.
The June meeting’ will be held.at
Sun. and Mon., May 11-12 :
Plants For Sale—Cabbage, Toma
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N.
You
took your sorrows all to her, ahe'd smooth
the home of Miss Ora Hanna.
toes, Peppers, Sweet Potatoes., C, A.
Superintendent of Sunday School,
the troubled brow;
James Cagney—Pat O’Brien
Slio always chased iho cloud* a way-Would you
Foster, South Main.
Rufus Nance.
, forgot her now?
“HERE COMES THE NAVY”
She's praying for yon every,day, no word -frmfi
For Sale—-7-piece dining room suite,
Evening
yon she's had f
Easy
monthly
payments
arranged
Junior
Service
7:00-7:30
P.
M.
A
message
now
would
make
her
smile--drop
her
kitchen cabinet, .ft x 12 rug, 11 * 16
ACROSS STREET TO
News—Cartoon
a line, my lad.
Olson tug, bed, drdsser, chairs and for purchase of homes. Cedarville Fed
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
\H l4 - n U fA \ D l/l/v .
HIGH AND LIMESTONE,
24- eral Savings A Loan Assn.
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:30. Perhaps sho thinks you are lost and cone; tlrnt
tables. Mrs. O. K. Swalien.
she 1a all alone;
”
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SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Wed. and'Thurs., May 14-15

Mr. Paul E, Smith Emile Finney.

Rugs, Furniture,
Stoves, Radios,
Washers, and

C O Z Y

I

MOVED

£a&£,Ufa&L,
Wtfiik &
South.
Hamm's Green Seal
Paint witt give you
greater dollar for
dollar value in any
dtmate.
CEDARVILLE
FARM IMP. *
SUPPLY CO-

Mrs. F, M. Reynolds has been spend
ing two weeks in Jamestown-caring
for her daughter, Mrs. Tiffin Walker,
who was injured by a fall in her home.
Subscribe to T H E H E RALD

P. L. NELSON, O. D.

HeuutaiL.
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We pay for

Fee

dbaJtdiae
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PICE
Mata St.

Suits
— 94.9$ ftp PNuegtr Kcri*..$4.86 up
Radios
$8.ft5 ap South Bend and ShakeShotgun*, Rliles $2.15 Up
spear Reels„..$2.95 up
Drawing S e ts...92.9S up
Gladstones — - $»M •» True Temper
Gutter* kftfa*•£«***«2J5 Up . Rods
JM.50 up.
W atches *—
up
W rist Watches «.ft.ftS BP Cameras ...... »*«,$2.ft5 tip

MONEY LOANED ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

of size and condition
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc.
Removed promptly cal!

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges
E. G, Buchsicb, Xenia, Ohio

“TOO MANY GIRLS”

ynil’ll only havo mio motiier, lioy--- no one her
place can take;
■ „
.
Twill be ton late when she Is gone; write- Just S
'Cartoon—“White Eagle”
for her swoet sakCl
.
Slip'll take you to her wafm heart still If you’ve EuimiimMtimhmmmimmMMiiitHitiiMrtfHirmmmmmi |
Bono to the bad;
Don't bo ashamed to call tier name- drop her
a line, my lad,
(Submitted by Mr. Fred Chase)

...............

i i ii

DONTiry

Jamestown, Ohio

DR. 6 . A. SMITH

George Abbot’s Broadway
.Musical Comedy
I

OPTOMETRIST

HORSES $4.00
COWS $2.00
mailed

Brighten her up with a Htlfo note a* reward
for wlist she’s done;
’Twould lengthen her year* to see your face;
sfio's remember her little tad;
But lids 1* the least that you can do-drop her
a line, my lad,

FUR STORAGE
AT HOME

COLD,..d(y cold »«>»»$«
,,. aw»y (com huotWky *Sd
ha*t... Utha onlykind th*«
ptottHl ftM front thft datcriontinl ttittt OfN ft*«
h o t. In oftr CERT1HED
Cold itof***V*ulrt,..yt«i
*tul)Hklndofc<*U...pl*
protection
MOtM,
and InwMnce «*ft!n*t Bti
and theft. Phone or writ*
for comMew infonaation,

Your fura cleaned
and repaired by
expert furriers.'
Frigid storage at
moderate rate*.
ir

PHONE 4-1221

Picketing Electric

1

F

“DENTAL SURGEON”
Own* I* my «*»■ Cftwn Mini tMtt kvrlili the rffty. ar ta my raaUa««*’ afflu aft
Sunkftyi, avantiif* ar fttlldays.
PHONE 4N I DAY OR NtSHt

o
• JZi*

Plumbing ol All Rinds

BATHROOMEQBIPMEHT
MODEM KITCHEHSINKS
HOTWATERHEATINH
LEY US QUOTE YOU PRICES

\
c
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t % ****
wrnffumaum%
1
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n

Drt&w. Q»«*w>i>f«J — W tm i V*fl*y Calibration

‘^Onr Awwrican <fM Ballot”
My
“ choiM for DUB AMERICAN GIRL
,i* is:
ii•■■•*■■■»«>..
N am e

*
ieempetitioa story. CvbassM U th e KeHymyer, (Pajvy); tw* ****$, *p+>
TilTVt
lattbnn.ifir'BBB-iS'i’MMMUMMwie i V*
hounh-t were s t her tngnr rftd- efolfoL i* i Mae*, f foafcr m d C***y;
fore aecfca, *p*riah-t *th duns, J&Kriw
F ^w U G iR < C 0 9 4 B I> M E 3 l
buy m m J m m b m fotfo
Mid.
Gefoyee;. am asek, speriaJfot
»w*U#s end sa# )i. Pterida say* Gteha
f Conimvad from first page)
eagftot purchase ekhee « S h » day Slit class Clamper; 0pp. Bgt. Oapper,
briffjte t of afeovt, 1st «gt, Harry Jelmtgne are planted each year. ThU wfll ■Wx»v 'liarHafWMt* rita-foR a** *rte. ae«, C i,C l«k, Yordsy, Want. Miiiwir,
ta- ta r v - W . . « ! It I. * « * 14! JJ;
Lfoni Ward, Lieut WIilfonw, flen t
months old. As tha old fianttags thin
Scfovsgmuq Liant, Simaiens, -ftgt. *
auto
fw
edcdi
p«nw«|»
a»4
»
radio
the ground is rested a year and re
for
Florid* says give «ti Mervfo, TrSns., Gmp, TWy.
seeded.
our t poople smpfoymoat and w* in
As te mrtmtion^reSewtiy Co. B
The surar house or mill at Clewia- crease our purchases for more Ameri
produoed
a shew fo fche rtereatien hall, ton is the largest in the world with can. made products—-The American
wbeee
east
indudei fffteen ntfol and
enormous warehouses for the finished Market for the American Producer,
many
others
doing the eoetsuafog and
product? It was in ene of these, the
The final analysis fo that the Wal- mektup.' The shew was produced
company served a noon dinner to the 'l»ee free trade idea fo injuring both
534 persons in the National Editorial Florida and the farmers in every under the direction of Beleotee Wolf.
Association group which waa a guest state. Florida asks the publishers of Warrsht Officer Jfiefci artd tb* 145th
of the company and,the Florida Press the country to appeal to both Houses band furnished -music. The show Was
attended by many high rankfog offiAssociation. The roast beef fattened of Congress for aid*
cers foefodfog the Command. General'
on a by-product of sugar cane and
What
Florid*
needs,
as
does
Ohio
of the 87th Division, Robert B, Beightlemon grass, had never taken a mouth
and
the
other
states,
fo
a
Republifcan
«nd his staff; Gen. Marlin, Col,
ful of corn or other grain after being
placed In the feeding lot. At that congress that will return this nation BoeHfogep, and the Chaplains, R*ntime the company .had over 800 head to the Americans to again prosper dolph and Braun, and many others, *
pieasant surprises
of cattle on feed of -all beef breeds under a protective tariff as she has *0ne of.the
known. They have been experiment: always prospered in years gone by, 1 that Q ip t Klnner had in cwnp WA, at
K, B,
■ 1Christmas time when the Frisddalre ’
mg for several-years .and-claim to be
producing 1*200 pound beef without
Gojp. sent him a check fh r fOfi,, estgrain.’ In one lot was a large number CAPT, R. K. KINNER
1pjafoing that all their employees who
of “tail-enders” taken ‘as they come
had jofoed the army Would receive
RELAtES CAMP STORY gift to make Christmas more pleasant.
from the stockyards. This experiment
has proven profitable for these calves <,
get quick, growth and finish on this
(Continued front first page)
RECENT BRIDE IS HONORED
ration. The company sells no meat
Forty-six
different'religious groups
other than to employees and for use
arq represented in camp. All have
Mrs. Herman Randall, Cedarville,
1among the officers and in the hotel.
their
own
religious
services
and
every
(Treva
Hamer)., a recent bride, was
:Here Is the Rub-— ■
man who is available attends these ■honored a t a lovely party and miscel
All Florida, whether in the rural services. When soldiers wish to at laneous “shower” givenuby Miss Res
sections, the cities,, or on the market tend churches outside of camp, trucks ells Barrier and Mrs. Lester Griffis at
places, is begging-support of the na are provided, Qn Sundays long lines the latter’s Jhame, near Yellow Springs,
tion in both branches of congress £o of these trucks may be seen hauling Saturday afternoon.
abolish the “quota” as forced through the men to church. An officer is re
Goptests; were enjoyed -and "prises
congress under Henry A. Wallace, quired to accompany each two trucks:
while Secretary of .Agriculture, Cham All lodges are represented and men awarded .Winners were -presented to"
bers of . Commerce united-with the, may take active part with the same the guest of honor who- received an
Florida .Press Association to aid the freedom as civilians. Capt. Kinner array of other gifts,'
An ice: course, with pink and white
various interests in’ the state in giving finished his Scottish. Rite 32nd degree
appointments, was served to'thirty- ’
Florida a chance to expands Here is while serving in camp.
five' guests ‘from Cedarville, South
Some of the argument.
^
Credit for the good conduct of these _ Charleston, New Burlington, SpringAt present Florida cannot produce men belongs to Col. Boellinger, of
I
only one-third of the cane sugar need Marysville. Col* Doellinger is stern; field and Xenia. ,
ed for use in the state,, the rest comes but well liked by the men and officers.
from Cuba. If the quota were lifted ’Their is no favoritism shown to any -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr spent the
the 5,000,000 acres suitable in .the one man regardless of rank,.
weekend in Cincinnati, .with Mr, and
Everglades Would produce enough
The officers of CO. B include: Sgtl ’ Mrs, Harold Nichols (Nelle Reeder.)
sugar to supply the entire nation.. The
state is not fighting beet sugar,, but
only asks that she be allowed to have I ,
•r
4
a
’ , 7
.
|
a greater share of the cane sugafbusiness. It is claimed the state coulcT
sell sugar at a lower price than any
other state or nation in-the world due
to the fertility-arid productiveness of
the soil. She could not only give evr
ery man in the state a job and wipe
■out unemployment but draw1on’ sur
plus labor from other states.
The Florida Press Association' is
out to aid the state's greatest industry
in tho/bclief that the “Good Neighbor
Policy and sugar quota” benefits
Cuba mote than the. U. S, The state •f
Cannot-have a refinpry as the sugar |
made by the U, S. Co. is what is
known us “brown sugar” and must b e '
shipped to Savannah, Ga., to .be refin
Indications point to a price ittcrease on roofing and
ed into granulated sugar. The extra
building
material. Let us give you an estimate on this
freight cost is said to be 37c a hund
work.
.
,
red pounds on sugar returned to Flori
da for use by household consumers ;in
COMPOSITION ROOFING OF ALL KINDS
the State where the cane was grown
and the juice converged into broWn
INSULATION BRICE SIDING ~ SHEET
sugar. Under the present law only 128
per cent of the sugar requirements? fo
, METAL ROOFING— SPOUTING
the U. S ..can be produced in“ this
country, including beet sugar. The 172
MUELLER FURNACES— Now for next?
per cent required comes from other
Winter at a Saving.
countries, and comes in duty free’.!
Three years ago we were in Cuba
CALL AND WILL GLADLY.GIVE YOU OUR
and we had the other side of the sugar
pasmmmu
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datura texts mbr.TteitenuiUotua
icationi um4 by

, THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
i HOME REGARBITfG BEVERAGE
ALCOHOL
LESSON TEXT—Steutertmomy 1:4*7; Iff’
teniMi 38:5-W.
OOLDEIf TEXT—Tr»la up a child la the
way ba should jfo; andurban ba te old. be
will set depart from it.—Proverbs J*:6,

City
Vatin* deadline $ P. M. June 5. 19U

The responsibility of the home re
garding liquor is primarily that of
providing a place te r children to
grow up Under proper principles
M ail d r D e liv e r th is B a llo t to th e H e r a ld O ffice o r to
and practice. That means that the
home should be a Christian home,
D ay to n C en te n n ia l H e a d q u a rte rs ,
__
*
where boijh parents follow Christ in
life as well as profession. Young
B iltm o re H o tel, D ay to n , O hio.
', . ’ . * .
people about to establish a new
borne should give themselves with
out reservation to Christ. Those
*
*
* ... , ■■■;■„. . .
. '
• "
This coupon good lo r SO yotoa
who beg^n their home as a Chris
tian -home, but who have drifted
- through carelessness .or unbelief,
should renew * their devotion to
ChristAmerica needs many
things, but first and foremost stands
depend on himself. ,He expects to go its need of real -Christian homes*.
into business’ ”,
I. Preparing fo Meet Temptation
F o u r M o th e r?
(Deut. 8:4-7).
“The
third
home
has-three
children
By Charfoa Brans Lamale
Temptations will come, and when
in it Who are in high school. There is
also a tWo-year-old ’daughter. She is they do it will be too late to prepare
a defense against them. We are all
“Why. not get one aa'Ja- 'Mother’s the pride of the household. The mother* “defense conscious” these days. We
■Bay ^ift?", 8aid ’the utility salesman* is a, former school teacher. All the hrVe Seen in the sad events of the
“Yeur mother has worked hard/ and children are bright. The husband last year that there must be ade
holds a good .position. The family is quate preparation In advance if we
deserves a break.”
looking
forward to an eastern trip are to withstand the’ enemy. That
The company’s field agent and the
is doubly true in the realm of the
young lawyer were Ip conversation. during Bad’s vacation in June, Here moral and spiritual, We must build
brother’s
Bay
will
be
observed
with
The attorney dearly loved, his mother*
moral fiber and appreciation of spirShe is a widow. He is her sole'sup- appropriate felicitations.’ And, Jack, , itUal things into theJ^Ves of our boys
^ port. She made many'a sacrifice for I’m certain that home is making a val and girls from their infancy. How?
1. By a Consistent Example <W.
his education. Now that his practice uable 'contribution to our American 5-6).'
Only the fatheju (JOr mother):
democracy.
Those
three
homes;’
and
is better,-he lodged, to Supply her
who loves the Lord with all his be
your
own
home,
Jack!
There
are
foUr
with the latest house electrical equip
ing and who has. permitted God’s
ment so that her effort in part might mothers in them who ought to bo hap Word to enter into his heart will set
py ,on Mother’s Bay;”
the right example. It is well to knew,
be rewarded.”'
“ On the side, Jack", the' salesman’ “You are a keen observer, Bob", re something about child psychology,
about the principles of rearing chil
continued,*”! was soliciting in three sponded Jack. “I should think you’d dren,
etc., but these, without a right
interesting homes this afternoon. I try to get hack into social - service relationship to God, are cold and
again.”
~
had^pentJwo^jearaJiLaocial^service.
powerless. But Jet the_.parents_w.alk_
after college.* Frequently now sug
“I may,” said Bob. “Meanwhile 1 before their children in earnest
gestions of that'find come back tb hope you will give me ati order te be Christian living, let them honor
me. The firsthome was a' mere shell ‘ delivered before Mother’s Bay.” He God’s Word .in their lives and' in the
and they- will lay the finest
of three rooms. I knew I could not could not press the proposed sale very home,
foundation for Christian character
make a sale therfc, hut I wanted to hard, for they were intimate friends, in their children,
see if I could he’of any help. The hus ’ but he could digress,’and talk about
2. By Correct Teaching (v. 7),
band has work ndw, They have eight social observations.
The parent shohld make the teach
children. Five'afe in the grade school. I t is a good omen when strong young ing of God’s Word t e children a mat
The baby is Ohly aix'hrtnths old.”
men talk wisely apd kindly about ter of first importance* It is to be
“The woman grew bp in Chicago. motherhood. It indicates a fine appre expected .that the children will be
She received an .inheritance from her ciation of the gentler half of human in church apd Sunday school with'
parents . (notice the .word
people. Now it is all gone. The land kind, Culture stands .or falls on a their
“with”—-it’s not enough to send
lord wants them^to .Vacate, They can man’s attitude toward women. Moth- them), but that is not sufficient,.
not find another house, People do hot er’s Bay, even though greatly com- Blessed and fruitful is that, home
‘ Want to rent, to fcoforgeafamily, Blit mericalized, biars its helpful senti life in which- the Word of God is a
Jack, she'* a iftothfer, and amidst their ment. It tends to make us all better. normal, and easy topic of conversa
tion, where spiritual things are dis
poverty, She is aiding her best fa r her
cussed intelligently and without re
children. When they g£W up, 1 hope
Avon Products for Sale—Full line. straint. Every home can be that
v they can give her a good home.”
Phone or write and will tpke your kind of a home, if the parents will
The second Kofofr Was all happiness. order. -Mrs. Chas. Gray. Phone Ce do what they know they should do
The mother spoke with -becoming darville. 6-1461.
24-lx about it.
IL Standing in the Hour >of
pride ahoht-her hniy child. He is. Ban,
Temptation (Jer. 35:5-10).
r
a university SfeniOr. She and her hus
Nqw
is
the'tithe
to
buy
a
home.
We
As
a
protest
against
the
heathen
band recently moved to their beauti
dom, the intemperance, and corrup
ful country home. Two Bisters of thO can help you. Cedarville Federal Sav tion
of the city life of his day, Jonaings
&
Loan
Assn,
husband will soon retire "as* teachers,
dab instructed his house or tribe to
and live with them. All are happy
wire.1"-'
live an* itinerant life and, above
all, not to tl?uCh wine*
over, the plan. ’They have managed
We are not called tb imitate in
well, and have met with success,
detail their way-of living, but rather
Ban’s a long ways from home. We
to learn from them the principles
thought it would be good for- him to
of consistent temperance,
.... 1 — - - ~‘~v
1. Remembrance (w . 6, 7 )..Jere
•£
miah was sent to test the Rechabites
(not to tempt them to fall) by offer
ing them vrinc, but to them It was a'
I FARM 4% LOANS
real temptation.
They met it
| No B&plicationcfee. No *apptafoat
promptly and Without fear, because
I fee. ‘Refinance your loans a t the
they had in their hearts and minds,
the teaching of their “father” Jona3.lowest interest rates ever offered.
dab,
«
I McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
Blessed is the boy or girl who
|
t a i l o r Writein the lone and trying hour of temp
tation is not confused by the nega
§ LEON H. KLING
Cedarville. O.
tive 'or unchristian example of par
I
. Phone: 6-1M1
ents, but who at once has a-vision*
of a God-fearing father and mother,
-----------:---------and a remembrance of their faithful
teaching of God’s standards of life.
JMIWH
KtHMfifiMtHinimirnffitfhniwfiiitiHi ^
AS BOR me, give
2. Obedience (vv. 8-10). Here
agdin is a lesson which must be
me liberty pt
A NAME THAT STANDS
learned from the tender years of
give me death!
FOB GOOD
babyhood, but which bears glorious
fruit in the days of young manhood
. Patrick Henry
and womanhood. The parent who
a * *
does not tactfully, kindly, but with-,
al, firmly, teach children to obey
A/vHtfH 0t H*e* wllk Mttttf*
mr* fining ntrnglk nt tkn
has undermined their life in' ad
MMMFitrafutiontry cootrtnllnn
BUDGET FLAN
vance.it Vltglnln Wktn Patrick Htaty
The Rechabites loyally obeyed the
M tty ptnptani pinning VitAVAILABLE
gMn Ik n ntntg nr Meant. On
word of their founder, and passed
Stank il, tf!S, i t irttwhilmtf
their hour of testing with flying col
apSHMtn Kith n powerlul
ors, They had his example, they
SHnk eantMIng wllk tkn
ahtvt wadi.-icl its ptepattl
knew his teaching, and life itself
wit KntMlnUKtlp adapted.
had proved to them that they were
ft. Detroit St,
Xenia. O.
in the right way.
A closing word. The liquor in
terests are concerned because the
consumption of beer is rapidly fall
ing off and because most of their
customers are “elderly or middleaged.” They are spending tremen
dbus sums in advertising to “get the
‘.beer drinking habit instilled in thou
sands,- almost, millions, of young
men who do not at- present know
the taste of beer.”
That Is their avowed aim. ‘ $hal!
they be permitted to put it across?
Not if Christian people will put the
influence of the American home
i squarely where it ought to be—
Your farm k«s It certain dollars and wants,
j against the liquor traffic.
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• Lrtf*
tho atertfog wkintfs
for m etm r Gmm Again root. Let's
so* if yon am ba first to '‘break the
Pape," httKoat* your answers in
the spam provided and than add
your scora for your rating,
()) If you’re a bank teller you
might know that on the fifty-dollar
bill there » a picture of (a) John
Quincy Adams; (b) U. S. Grant; (c)
Thomas Jefferson; I 1
(d) Zachary Taylor, I I
(2) Picture yourself aboard ship
early in the morning. You heer the
ship’s clock ring “one bell,’' which
tells you it’s (a) 2 a, to.; (b; 1:30
a. m .; (c) 12:30 I— I *
«. m ,; (d) 1 a.m , I , ,1
(3) Attention radio fans; Lartny
‘Ross’ daily program Immediately
follows: (a) Amos ’n* Andy; (b)
Myrt and Marge; (c) Char- r “"*l
lie.McCarthy; (d) Bob Hope, I- I

(4) Oh, yeab, it’s a fish, all right
(at left), bpt Which iff the following:
(a)' shark; <b) m arlin;
'
(c) tuna; (d) tarpon. I J
, (5) If you miss this one, write
Emily Post, If‘a girl is in the company of a man and. she drops her
handkerchief (a) the gentleman
should pick it up; (b) $he should get
it herself;: (c) she should ignore it;
(d> he should. give | |
her his handkerchief, 1_ I
(6) The American. Red Cedar, is
an evergreen that’s not a cedar at
all, iUs (a) a pine; (b) a cypress;
(c) a juniper; j 1 .
(d) a spruce. |__|
(7) Hby, football fans, which of
these was (during his college days)
a member of Route Rockne's fa
mous “Four Horsemen” ? (a) Grantland Riqer (b) Walter Winchell;
tc ) Ted H using; J— |
(d) Elmer Layden. 1_ J
Tally
Scare
Mere
(at 25 pts. (taughlc)......................
for 15 m o r e .,..,..................
for 10 (Only),.*.................... ....
for nfiothcr 10. . . ................. . .
for 15 p is............... ."............. for 19............................. .
.
tor tl»e iB sU ten...,...........
u

4tGUESS AGAIN”
• 'ANSWERS.
1. (bt
2. (c)
3,.(U
4. id)
5. (b>

o. (e)
7. (d)

HF.RE'IUC YOUR RAT

I N G S ; 00 *100 . tape* T O T A L ____
breciRer; fiO-OO, good
stepper* 70-Bt), mighty brisk: 60-70, -sUll
a racer.

The annual motherrdaughter banquet
sponsored by the College Y, W, C. A.,
Wjll be held Friday evening in the Al
ford-, Gymnasium. Mrs. Lawrence
Kemp,* formerly of England, now liv
ing in Springfield, O., wil be guest
speaker*
Mrs. Sam Tomlinson, Plymouth, Ind.,
visited a t the home of Mrs. Mary Mc
Millan, Wednesday and Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Tomlinson, former residents
of this place, are enroute home from
Miami, Fla., where they spent the
winter.
Miss Wilmit. Jean Ferguson won a
superior rating and Jack Huffman a
rating of excellent in Columbus, Fri
day, when they competed in the state
music contest. Tht former plays the
cello, the latter, a trdmpet.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES.
NO MONEY DOWN—THREE YEARS TO PAY

Man Wanted

To sell Automobile Insurance. Fifty I
| years or older preferred. Write Vie |
Mrs. Thomas Lemons; 83, fell in the I Donahey, 4?1 East Broad Street, f
yard at her home Saturday and broke | Columbus, Ohio.
* ■'
|
her arm in two places.
- — - [ - J U 1 - --- --- • ■ -»

C. C, BREWER
PHONE 6-2251

o r "ITP A YS TO B U T TH E LEA D ER A N D G ET TH E LEA D IN G B U Y
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Put Your Farm’s Value To World
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THE SPRINGFIELD
SAVINGS SOCIETY
• IN tM lia SL ’ SpriwgfWd, QW*
Fadoral P spmit Ineeranoe

NOTICE OF F1IOCEI5DIN03
TOR DIVORCE
Loora Berta Peterson residing a<
1025 Pearl Street, Denver Colorado, is
hereby notified that the undoVstgiW
Clair A. Peterson haa filed his petition
against her for a divorce in ease num
ber 22520 of the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, and that said
cause, will be for hearing on or after
the 26th day of May, 1011.
(4-ll-6t-846)
Clair A. Peterson,
i
Morris Rice, Attorney
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